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TflE ]LOSr CHILO.

IBY B W PLELDM1

1 Au coing to tell yori NUIc
true story of a bast littie MSi

Wr. Hor father Uived on
lie Iron Mounafn ln Vit- j<Lj-
Mais, neEr the line between
N'yLh3 and G:ayson c>un-
les. Ho owned a pretty
fttbe faxm high on the levai .

aount.aln-top. Froxn bis
ime, en thie soutb, Yeu thk

:onli Eoi the xneadows ana
i lis, wlth cattie snd sheop
ýexe ana there, down ti ;v

lance a n e8t church sur-
rouaied by trees.
iMr. fl.hudy-for thiB wai
~e gentleman's naine-b id
elds of corn and rye anad

Frheat grovlng li abun. <%

à neat log.cabin wlth vines

emncn over taie door3 ana
ýîlndowe. AUl around the
k1ouB W&O apple-!tees and
âberry-tr8anasu pmhc-l.ree3
jWbbch thie father had plan-
Led, anad a cela spring of
ýwater in the yikrd, whlch

was nestly swept and oov-
Irewltblgreengrasil. Now,
theliittie girl itellof livôd
in this quiet, happy nonn-

bý omne. She WAS flve
je old, and ber naine

a.â.moil. Oùe day ini A STORY WITHOUYT %VORD.S.
tiùe abs wandered away
na became lest. She went in ths afcrz a track vas found in the sand near a littie
oon, and lite ti the day was lsse?, brook wbich had gane dry ln the sumxnaL
d ees.rcb vau made aRU xight king. Nex'j Amelia had gono away bate-footed and
ya graat many pan8ons camne, and vo bare-headed, ana wo foit sure that vo wouid

c mnud hnntl3 ln tbe unbroken forest soon find the. Uttle girl, but somo.t.hought
tb of har homue. About five milea away that sbe wotild not Ils aive. At lust wo

Camne Buddenly upori ber,
with some round pebb'-ee in
one band and a wlld 10 iey-
sucklo in theo aLler. She
was sttlng dowu on Lue
gronnd playing. mnd lsugb.
ed and sailsome hir, &bout
sleeping the nig) & bafore
under a blg tree, aud abco
nomathing about wild s"rw-
berrles which abs had found.

The a'lana were ont and
cblning when vo cimxi id taie
littie girl to hor home wiiare
sue oould aleep la bier wa'ra
bod, itud aur hmata oould
flot contiktu their Jey mwhe
tho bat was found.

This all happeried ten
yoara ago, and À ccelia
Rthudy il flow no longer a
littie chili1 but z young
lady.

SriCK TO ONE THING.
6j 'ERY young mn, aliter

ho lias chosen his voca-
tion, aboula stick te it.
Dont leave 1t, because batd

blow an o b etrckor
disareeble orkperforru-

ed. Thos8 Who bave work.
od their way up tewealth
aud selnes, do not be-
long to taie shiftlms and
unstable ciass, but may be
reckoned amongsuch as took
off their coas, moUed up
their aleeves, and c3nquered

their prejudices against labour, aud naxi.
faily bore the heitand burden oftheb day.

Hz 'Who vould love bit me muet firit
love those of bis ram vie ame DeOYW b
hlm.

14- :1 --



70 THE BUGNBEAM.

GIFrS FOR TEIE KING.
Ti i r, wise may bring thoir learning,

Tho rioh xnay brlng the2r wcalth,
And nme niay bring thc!r groatnoaa,

Ana nmre bring sttength and hoalth.
We, toD, %vouId trlng our treasurea

To clrir to the King:
Wo hive no wcalth or learnlng:

What shall we chidren bring 1

We'Ii brlng him hearta that love hlm,
Wû'Il br!ng Mlm thankful prolos,

And yonng Bslenekly atrlvlug
To walk ln boly waya;

And thoae shall be the traurma
We cor te the Xing,

Andi these are glltt thait aveu
The pooreat child rmy bring.

The be.1. the cheaplut, lbe most entertsint, the mout populu.
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THE TENDER CHORD.

FUME 01ue of wldc experlenco in the train-
irg of chlldron hie saF that the qulokeet
~vay te subduo an angry or excited child la
ta touch a tender chord, and the following
incldeint Ia given in proof of the thoory:

Mutecr Fred came ranning te rny aide
xiot long aga la qulte a atate of eolctoment
1118 eyes wero filleci 'with big toare, and he
c xchaiimed:. «1mother, I 'wlah YenL wonld
give wiila hard whipping! r ala, i: Il What
has brother Wl! bean dolng 1 "O , ho lia
hutt me, anai ho hiu doue It before, and hie
ought te bo whippod." "Very'weWJ, was
tho calte, reply, u what shI I whip im,
N; ithl Shall1 ue a large ruler such as the
teacbera baeotu school, or avezy hard etUok
'Wcb won1d yon rathor be punishea
wlth?" neo soat puzzied for a moment,
then answored elowly: iiWlth a stick."
Thtn 1 uked; ,DIo ye, thlnk i cn find

one liard onough 1 1 By this tUme ho vas
quite snbdnod; lie romained seet a tcw
momeonts, andi thon proooedod: IlWall, I
viai fi yen don't whip hMm yen woulti abat
Mm up in the elamaI for au heur andi a
hlitI Il «Ail rlgh t," I replied; Ilas It la
about bliroo o'clcck, that wmll ho until hait-
puat font 1" H11oR lookod at the dlock and I
could ose tbatit noomedto hira like a long
Iine to ho shut uplui so narrow and dark a
place. Pros ntly ho sald: Il'Thon abant hlm
up for ene heur!" 1 This wis agreod upon,
and 1 contlnaed my occupation until the
brother should uake hie appearauce Fred
remainoi willi me and was qulte allent
evidently revelving the wliole thing lu hie
mina. Flaally, wlion Will's3 footStOp3 We
beard cornîng up toward the deor, hoe apoke
up qnickly, saylng: «lIf yen dont oblat hM
up in the chenet, will yen make him promise
net ta do se again i I

Thun the childts lieut was won more
eaaIr by appWa11ng to bis tondernesa, than
by any arnount of reaaoning.

STINLiY TOU.

BY JÀME5 O. EVÂNTS.

A FÂxMIY cf mica once llved la the cerner
of a blg barn. They had a box that was ail
covorod wlth bay. Hor thoy vore ait very
happy except one littia mouïiù. Ris brothora
anai aisters xiaod te cal hm IlStlngy Taom"
Whenover tlioy liat anythlng mice ta eat
Stlngy Tomn always toek the best and just
as mnchas hocould gat Papa and mamma
Menas used ta foot badly ta have Tom act
so; se, eue day, tbey thouglit they wonld
punlali him. Thoy took hlm away ont iu
the Wooda anti loft hlm, thore. It vas a
nice, warm day ln the fI. Tam ton araunti
andi got a lot of acorne. Thon ho est under
a big toidgtotl and ats jut as mauy as lie
could. He thouglit ho nover lad had Bach
a gooti-ne lu bis life. But protty soon IL
bogan to rain, and the winti Ybow cola.
Tam trieti te bide nder the teadelool, but
ho could net koep Warin.

"lOh, my<" ho Baia, 'I wlsh 1 was at home.
Il le se rie sud warm thora."

Thon ho toit sonry te tblnk how mean
sud Btlngy ho bail always ban, Ho salai
te hinizeif:

IlIf I evor gel home agmin, IlI nover act
se auy more."

Jnct thon li esaw bis papa coming te
take hlm home again. When hie get home
ho told thom ail bo carry ho wus for thie
way ha had actedl. Ho 'mas se goad and
klnd after that day that lie was always
cihicti I Kinti Tom" lu place of "Stingy

'YO'U OMI COME IN, Blit.1
lit yen wonld not be a drukatd

You muot not drink a drop;
For If yen navet shonld begln

You'II navet have to %topo,

The tante cf drInk, good people Bay,
Io liard in drivlng out;

Thon, friends, ln lettlng ln that taste,
Why 1 wbat are yen about 1

Out of your lieuse to ksep a thief
«You ahut your door ana Io* it

Andi hang the key upon a nail
Or put It ln yen! pooket.

S%, losg King Rum vithin yen aboula
HM horrld rais baglu, air,

Just ahut ycnx lips anti look thora tiglt,
And aay Il Ycu can't comae ln, sir."

KMN WORDS.
A vimw touching Inciient came o rny

knowledge a few daya ago, and ta show the
power a gooi in or wommu may have over
those with whorm they corne la contact,
aveu wlth the littIe ohidren, 1 wil relate It
haere:

An old clergyman, over elghty yoara cf
ago, Whio hall spent fifty Yeats of bis 111e lu
a parieli lu New England, met a littie boy
on the atreet ~Who hadl nover seau hlm
bfo re.

"lGooti rornIng, my littie chlld," lie sald,
"what la your name 1?i

As lie spake he laid bis reverenti hand
lapon the little foltow'a head. The boy toild
bis nome, and the gentleman sald,

IlO,I1am 8oglad toeeo ! ui ihopete
meot yen; I have béen laoklng for yen. I
knew your dear molher who la now ln
heaven.

The chilti rau homo, mnd, enterlng the
rooni, almost broathleasly exolalmed,

«O auntie, doar, I met au ange! frein
heaven, and ho knowa iny dear mamma np
thore, and ho etopped me on the atreet to
toil me 1 I

The long ailvery haïr of the ageti mes.
songer cf Qed, snd the salntly face, wfth
thoBe klndly vorda spoken, mnade* tbis
*beautifoi lImpression lapon the mmnd of the
motherlesa child.

AN~ ODD BANIL
ToT lias a .lile tin baut. She pain

every penny &ne hl mb t. She taike a
great doit abjut hbr bank, and soe one
toiahoreof &blra baik the obherdasy. The
bird la a woodpecker. He makes blois la
pin trees and staffs acorus lu theni. go
dosa net eat the acornsbat ho atutsntil

the werma boglu te eat thani lu the winter,
a then hz tata the womme,

M -



LErs PL&Y.

1 tho blenlied and vise littie oildron,
Wha* sensible thinga they say 1
lion they cant have the thinga they wlsh

for
They take othors, and cry, IlLtt'a play."

LOI'é play that tho chairs are blg coaches,
And theosofa a railrcad-car;
d that we are ail taking jjurnoe,

And travelling evor Bo fer.

Lot's play that this old brokon china
Io a dia n ir-set rare and fine,
nd oar tUn cup3 filled wiLli water
SAre gobleta of znilk and wine 1

:ït'a play' evor>' oue of Our dolues
Is alive aud can go to walk,
na keep up long conversations
With ne if wo vant Vo, talk.FLots play that vo live in a palace,
And that vo are queensand kinga;
t'ae plsy m.a ame birds in a tree-top,
And ean fiy about on winga.

,uL3t's play' that vo are achool-keepers,
And grown people corne to Our Echo-l;

jknd then punih them moat sondly
If the>' break but a Mie rale'"

Oh ! the blessed and vise tittie children,
What eansfle things they amy ;

Anadwo might ha happy as they are
If vo would bo happy their way.

What cade 'twlxt ual havlng snd havlng-
When we have livea out oui day 1

Lst7s borrow the obildre as watchword,
The magical watchword, IlLt's play'."

I

1

0l.1061] LzMSON XI. [Sept 15

DAVID 8PÂRING OJAUL

COMMi4 to tlM= vs. 11, le.

GOLDEN TMl,

Be not overcome of evil, but overcome
evil with good. Rom. 12. 21.

OUTLUME

1. Davld's Chance, v. 4, 5.
2. D&avl' Grace, v. 6, 7.
3. SAUI'a Gratitude, v. 8-17,
quWT1osa YOR HlOuM DY.

What did Saul try ta dot To find
David, to kil! hlm.

Where dld ho seek for him? 1lI the
wilderurz.

I
Whero did Saut lie down te root onc day t

In a cave.
Who were ulreadyý,thoro 1 David and

bis soldiors.
What did David'a mon vint hiai ta do?1

To kilt Saul.
*What did David do? t ]Eceut off a piece

of Saura robe
Why wus ho atrvard *aorry for thie t

Becauso Siul was hie kicg.
Wbat would hoî i t lot bie solUera do 1

Hurt Seul.
Who callcd Saul whon ho awoket

David.
What did ho show hlmt The plaeo f

hie rob a.
How did ho apeak ta Saul ? Very

kindly.
What diaSeul do?1 Ho wept.
Whydd o vep 1HResaw Me d.
What did Saut aay? Thst Davidwva

more righteons than ho.
What does the Bible toit us to dot To

love Our enemies.
What muet we give in ratura for ovU 1

Good.
Who ahowed uhow todo this Jesns.
Who can help n to doit?1 Jeans.

WOBDS wiTBxr L1IPBOPL.

David Ilpaid back" Ilhs enemy, Saul, with
love and kind wcrda. Lave la the coin
Jeans xiaed; do you pay back yonr enemieo
s Jeans anrd Davidt

"Overcome evil with gooa&
OATICHIBX QUIT1OS.

25, What did our LordZ Je=u Christ do
to scrve usI

Ho vas made man, suffdroi death lIn our
etead, rose again from the dead, and went
up Into heaven.

Do oTBitiN A L SuGzmoN.-ChriBtiau
charity.

B.O. 1056] LEmsO XII. [Sept. 22

DrATS OP BAU[L AND MS1 BONS.
i S=ra 31.1-13. CommU to mmv. tv. 4-6.

GOLDEN TUlT.

The face of the Lard la against them that
do .oll. Pea. S&. 16.

ODTL1NJ

1. Saurae Danth, v. 1-7.
2. Sauras Burlal, v. 8-13.

QtINOUB JOB H3OME =TTDY.

What dia Saul continue to do?1 To for.
sake Go&.

Who came te fight against Vhe larasites?1
The Philistinz!.

Where wua the battie?1 In Mount Gllbom,
Who conquerod?1 The Plisltines.

Why vore tho laraosite4 doeoted t GodL
was not fightIng for thom.

Who vere among the alain ? Saura thzso
son&.

Who vas badly wonudodt Saul huznaoll.
What did ho ask his armour-boaror te,

do t To kil hm.
Why voutd the urmour.boator not do

thatt Ho vas afrald to kill hie king.
How didS iuldtie He took hie owortl

and fol npofl It
What did the brasoites do t Tlioy lied

(rom; thair oiles.
who came ana livod in thoir citlesf Tho

philistine.
What did the Phullatinos do with Saura

body t Thoy faatcedit to awal,,
Who baried the bodies of Saut andi hie

sonst The mon of Jabeah-gUlesd.
What dld thoy show In so doing? 1 on-

out te their king.
What dose SanuVa ie toach us?1 The

danger of foraking Gad.
WOBDS WIT LITLI PEOPL.

The wagon of sin la death,
But

The glft of Qod às oternal 111e.
OATIOIM QUECSTON.

26. Th7at do you mean Z>y bedng sared 1
Through what Jasas Christ bat donc for

ne, vo ay obtain forglvenass cf sin, and
holineaa, snd heaven.

DocTUZitÂL Suooz=TIN. - Godsa hâte
for dmn

A BIRD WITH AN UP4BPELL&.
ONE~ day 'Uncle Fred told Paus ana

Jobnny about the umbrella bird. Thia la
what ho sald about it.

We vero ont huntlng one day on the
Brancho River. Thatle a streata in lirazU,
a coiuntry Ini South America As vo wero
comlng home, I ehot a strange-looklng bird,
it wus black and larger than your pet crow.

The gentleman who vas wlth me eaid It
wau calledl the umbrella bird, aud that it
always Uivod on Islands in the rivera, and'
never on the mi! n.laud

I thonglit it vas a very suitable naine,
for It had virat you vould cati a top-knot.
It wus of curved feathers that started at
the l>sck of lt hesd aud came toward the
front The feathers vers raised f rom the
huiad mademn archvwhich wu quito
like an uzabrella.

The bird also Lad a long tuft cf festho:e
which hxuig front ls neck .Atogether It
was a Vary teroating bird. I was sorry
that 1 could flot hav.. my speclien atuffod
te bzlng hýima I thlnk thore in one in the
[mnseu», and the nezt t1me tisat vo go Io

the 4 WBVM se ilWB mfluait ter.

r
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72 THIE SUNI3EAM.

À BIRD 09ARMER. jplaces of the Most Htgh uhail &bide under
A 1 trw ytarj &go thoa r u a th-% &halo v of ths i '!9b There

amn in the ccl.y of rr*,q shall noe vi! bef.!l thee, neither aal any
Who wau caIed the bird. plague corne nigh thy dwolli ug

14 4*c-ihrmer, 'from the great Ail were buehod and comnpoted by the.
1. wor tba6. ha bal over birds. sweet worde cf the ]Pdalei st, and the. mii-
Ha ôi ou'd bc seen &lmost ing lensons vaut onl as usneà.
aery dal in iseme oze cf the At no0ua a deari1,tie girl si lied up te tho

- ca- city gardon. desk, and eaid, IlTesoher, are yen net a!ra!d
Standing by hizolaGf very of the dlphtheris 1"

nie qllY, ho wauld take 3mll 'No, my chlld," she mnswered.
bit8 of bread from his pooket, IlWei, wouldn't yen be if yen thoxzgli
and îhraw them into the air. yen wonld bu slak and die?1"

* The sparrowis oean came IlNo, my duar, I trust net"
I atjuna him, and as escli pleus Looklng at the teacher ior a moment

of bread vae thrown, oe or with wondezing oyez, her faca lighted as
anothor cf thorn would catch she sald, 110à, 1 know I jeu are hidden
it bAfore Itfe.. under Gid'a winge. What a nice place te

Pretty tccu the pigeons hii0t"
came te &et their ahare. The You, this Io the only Uine hidiag-plAce
bird-charmer put a morsel cf for old, for young, for rich, for pooi-.&IL
bread between hie lpi, and Di any cf yen know ef a safer or a
hold out his bandi. Oge o! botter 1
the pigeons would sattle on QUS IZS AND ANS WERS.
bis band, and take the breaci WHQaoe thelttean i a

frein his menth. wi hwateiti n h a

THE MOSQ UR 0F OM &R1. The bird-c'iarmer thon gontly threw off Her narrow holo te bora.
the 1gen b a sigh m3emen ofthe And spend, the pleasant aumumer day

TuIE M'3qte cf Omra le b.,autifal; li th aienb lgti~eete h c laying up her store?7
w.4ls are adorcied with marbles of delicate hand, and an-)ther Pig'on waald tike Its
col.ira, sud ie aime is roo-ed with tu cof place S.) t'e biras woul.d cime, oea after The uparrowr baulds ber clever noat
a b:llhlant bine, au 3 s ime grosn and vii ow. anotor;- ana nomne of them, w -iwtti, of wôàt1 &-,a hay, ana moBa,
The cfl jet frein the M ,u it cf 0iive;a o. f a their tara, W,;Uld p3rC*1 upoln the arma cf the Who told har how te weave It b3st;
4tnr ,1<,Se do-* rf; wll J .. l.char'Mer. And lay the twi,a, acrosit
stands hlghi wLits pave nents and taU O! c mse>p Iople voul I gather round t.
cypresses arouni. stops lead down te other se0 this sitran,,e sight; bat tise birle dia ne.
courts, once the Court cf the G3ntiles, tho mina thora la the least. They seensd. to
Court cf the Great B:oz.xi Lwereto, and hava s.) mach faith ln their friand the bird-
oliveg, and grass e! enienald green an, cr,3r thal, they fdarad. nothing wvile ha
andant wfth fi iwers, couer t.he nakedness 'a near them-?xczng.

whera S)lomcn's offarIngi had enxiched the
entranci groad between the Golden Gate HIDDEN AND SÂFE
and the eastera wafl cf the temple fIteef. 0ui merning a teRcher went, as usuil,
Inalie the motique fi exqihie. A cIrcle cf te the school-roem, aud found mâny vacant
muble pillart luclose the veritable rongh sea. Two littie soholars Iay at their
rock top cf Mount MorIah, and support the homes cold iu death, and others woie very
inuer part of tii. doms, whieh le rich ln slck. A fatal dis!a hai entered the
messie, worthy to ba c.mpared with that la village, a-id th3 few chuldren preseut that
Sauta Maria Magglore la Rome. l'ortils morning at trcieol gathered around the
and partil.ions inlail w ith tortolse-ahell, toacher, and 8aid, 19'Oh, 'what sahal wo do 1
moth!r-ef-p mtl, snd ivoîy, divide the lIttle Di. you tblnk vo shal b.e sick and die,
side caspela f cola the. central Pa -sage-way toct"
betweeu theni and the sacred rock, the Sho gently touched the bell as a signal
sconsocf Abrahamns awfal obeilence, mxii cf for allenca, snd obaervedi ' OhIldrz, yen
the sicrific~e whlch interpreted tZs men, and al& afraid cf hie terrible dissase You
maaethem pati k 3ri of the. one great sacri- mou ru fer the dea*b cf our dear little
fies cf the San cf Gid. f riends, sud you fear tint- yen may b.e taken

-. .------ aie. I kn)w cf oniy eue way cf escape,
A Bo0y I a chile mach longer wid his sud that il te hide."

mudier den ho ii w:d hii fadder. A atone The childien were bawildered, and the
bruise that he wonul take tex Li àfadder, su' techer veut on: I will read te you about
s'how wlth a aIr ob pride, ho will take te bis Ithis iiding-pl Se;", and read. Pali 91l.
muader au' ehw iý wid a wh!ne. 1-10. "«'H that dweUeth in the secret

Who tanght the baay be. to fiy
Amongst the aeweetost fie wera,

And lay his feout cf heney by,
To eat la winter heurs?1

'Twas Gidwho aowel. theni aU thea way,
And. gava their Uittie skill ;

And t9aches children if they pray,
Te do hii holy ii.

TLIUE ]3RAVERY.
BETwU forty aud firty years mgo tbroe

littis English boys were axnusing thora.
selvea together in a. Vool-loige Que mun-
mer forenoca. Saddenly oe cf them
looked grave sud la1V off playlng, «lI have
forgotten semethlng," ho Baiad; I1f irgot to
say my jurayera this mernlng; you muet
watt for me.' Ho vent quietly futo a cor-
ner cf the place they voie in, kneit devis,
sud revarently repeated. hm mornlng prayer.
Thon ho retuned te the ethera, and wau
soDn merrily engagel in play agatin. This
brave boy grew up to bo a brave mais. Ho
wau the gallmnt Captan Hximmond, who
noblv servait hi Q zeen aud country, tIl ho
feUl Ieadlong leading on bis mon t,) thu attaek
on thei R >dan at the siege cf S3bautopoL
Ho wau a faitifal soldier te his eartbly
sovereigu, but botter still, a oit soldier cf
Jeans Cirlat, nover ashanisi of hi3 sevice
over reidy te fight his battie.
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